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GOPIP CEO wants to make
Ottumwa Iowa’s ‘gold standard’
TRACY GOLDIZEN
C O U R I E R F E AT U R ES E D I TO R

OTTUMWA — Greater Ottumwa Partners in Progress might
not be as familiar to residents as Ottumwa Economic Development Corporation or Ottumwa Area Chamber of Commerce. But
it’s an organization that’s been around for about 20 years, and
now the three organizations are officially one.
“The merger was asked for by our membership many years
back,” said GOPIP CEO T.J. Heller. The idea of GOPIP was introduced 20 years ago, he said. “At the time, there were multiple
variables why it didn’t work. Three years ago, community leaders
decided to re-introduce the organization to help provide support
instruction to multiple nonprofit entities in our area.”
The full merger went into place Jan. 1. It became official after
it was voted in by all three organization’s boards and their memberships. “All votes were unanimous,” Heller said.
Heller was hired to lead GOPIP in October 2017. At the time,
there was an umbrella including OEDC, OACC, Main Street
Ottumwa, Ottumwa Convention & Visitors Bureau and Bridge
View Center, Inc.; the latter three continue to maintain a relationship with the merged GOPIP.
“It’s improved efficiencies in operation,” Heller said, some of
which the public may not see. “There’s reduced expenses, we can
match skill sets to job responsibilities and provides a more robust
value system for investors.
“My job is to essentially ensure GOPIP creates a foundation
for collaboration among all the entities in our community and
ensure we are driving economic development, quality of life initiatives, enriching our investor/membership proposition value,
and, finally, supporting our programs and events for the betterment of the greater Ottumwa area,” he said.
“I’ve been bless to inherit an outstanding staff, fantastic board
and many wonderful partners who have supported or organization and myself from Day One,” Heller said.
Although the merger is new, the events the public has come
to know and love through the affected organizations will not go
away. “Events the OEDC and chamber have hosted will not go
away. Functions of those organizations do not go away. The only
difference is they are now called GOPIP,” Heller said.
In fact, more events are being added to GOPIP’s slate. New —
or returning — events on the slate include Lemonade Days and
the Duck races. Heller said that’s in addition to the numerous
conferences and events the CVB is hosting and the events MSO
hosts on a mostly basis.
The GOPIP CEO thinks the role is a great fit for his background.
His past work experience includes running the regional entrepreneurial center at Indian Hills Community College and being
an executive in the private arena for more than 12 years. Plus, he
has a strong relationship with Ottumwa. He grew up in the town
and attended Ottumwa High School and IHCC and has operated

Submitted photo

Although CEO T.J. Heller has led Greater Ottumwa Partners in Progress for three years, the organization has taken on
a new structure due to a merger with Ottumwa Economic Development Corporation and Ottumwa Area Chamber of
Commerce that took effect Jan 1.
various businesses here.
“I do have a vested interest in this community and I’m very
thankful for this community,” he said. “Throughout all my career,
I’ve always lived in Ottumwa even though I never really worked
in Ottumwa. I always lived here; I just traveled a lot. As you get
older and have kids, your priorities change, and mine did.”
And that’s where his focus is outside of work. He said his family
spends a lot of time at the ballfields and volleyball court watching his son and daughter play. “All three kids play sports, so I’m
constantly busy with that,” he said. The also enjoy fishing together
as a family. “We’re a tight-knit group, and we enjoy that.”
He also places a high value on his faith life: “Faith in God is by
far my number-one priority. My relationship with Jesus Christ
takes center stage.”
As for Heller’s vision for Ottumwa, it’s nowhere but up.

“It’s my vision that GOPIP helps facilitate of a lot of the key
initiatives to help make Ottumwa the gold standard in the state
of Iowa in terms of being a great place to live, work and raise a
family,” he said.
In his view, the community has good organizations, community
leaders and individuals that “truly care about taking Ottumwa
to that next level.”
“I think sometimes in the past, we think good is good enough,”
Heller said. “I want to change that mentality. I know what our
potential is and what our community can be. I have no doubt we
can continue to make Ottumwa a place people want to come live.”
Features Editor Tracy Goldizen can be reached via email at
tgoldizen@ottumwacourier.com or followed on Twitter @
CourierTracy.

Heart Healthy
Lifestyle Seminar

CLASS
of 2020
Look inside to find the
Class of 2020 from these schools:
Ottumwa High School
Cardinal High School
Albia High School
Davis County High School
Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont High School
Fairﬁeld High School
Van Buren County High School
Pekin High School

Muhammed Shittu, MD Cardiologist,
MercyOne Iowa Heart

Free Seminar Agenda:

A Special Publication by The

February 18, 2020

Welcome – Jeff Blegen, Exercise Physiologist
Coordinator Cardiopulmonary Rehab

5:30 – 6:30 pm

Keynote – Muhammed Shittu, MD, Cardiologist

Ottumwa Regional Health Center Conference
Rooms First Floor

Recipe demonstration and sampling – Becky Graeve
RD, Licensed Dietitian Hy-Vee
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September:
q Fall Sports
q Pigskin Picks
q Senior Resource Guide
q Senior Expo Event
q Welcome Home
q Labor Day
q Homecoming
q Pancake Day

CONGRATULATIONS

Heart disease is the leading cause of death
for both men and women in the United
States.* There is good news – education
and lifestyle changes can greatly reduce
the risk. Join us for a free educational event
and learn how you can live a heart healthy
lifestyle. Beverages and light appetizers will
be served. Register for door prizes.
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Come join us to explore possibilities for an
exciting and rewarding life after 50! This is an
exciting opportunity to tap into a wide range of
services and products available to senior citizens
to make these truly 'The Best Years' of your life.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2019
8:00AM - 2:00PM
BRIDGE VIEW CENTER • OTTUMWA, IA

FREE EVENT

FREE BAG
AND GIFT FOR
FIRST 300
ATTENDEES!

PRESENTATIONS FROM LOCAL BUSINESSES
DOOR PRIZES FROM VENDORS
MUSIC PROVIDED BY DJ SKINNY

BREAKFAST AVAILABLE AT 6:30AM
Tickets $9 in Advance,
$10 at the Door.
Purchase Tickets at
Bridge View Center
Ticket Office

SPONSORS
Hy-Vee
Hy-Vee Drugstore
South Side Drug
10-15 Transit
Nucara Home Medical
Concepts by Iowa
Hearing
River Hills Community
Health Center
Milestones Area
Agency on Aging
Monroe Co. Hospital
Pennsylvania Place
Ottumwa Regional
Health Center
Wolfe Eye Clinic
ENT of Southeast
Iowa, PC
Fareway
Homestead
Get Well Clinic
McCune & Reed
KIIC
C1st Credit Union
Indian Hills
Community College
Mercy Medical
Clinic
People’s State Bank
Davis County Hospital
Ottumwa Regional
Legacy Foundation
Wapello County
Historical Museum
Yoder’s Kountry Korner
Pipestone
Richwell Carpet &
Cabinet Center
Vista Woods Care
Center
Bridge City Homestore
& Mattress
Ridgewood Care
Center
Schwartz Insurance
Southern Iowa Mental
Health Center

To learn more or to RSVP, call ORHC Marketing Ofﬁce 641.684.3086
Or visit online at OttumwaRegionalHealth.com
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SENIOR

May:
q 101 Things to do
q Mother’s Day
q Graduation
q Welcome Home
q Memorial Day Page
q In Memory Page

ProFiles
INSIDE Barbecue dreams B3 | New principal B2

1

LIFESTYLES EXPO

January:
q Healthy Living
q Cow-Calf
Conference
q Profiles
q Welcome
Home
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South Ottumwa
Savings Bank
United HealthCare
United Way
Vaughn Automotive
Gooden Family
Chiropractic
McGregor’s
Furniture & Mattress
Comfort Keepers
DP Plumbing
Everybody’s
American Home
Finding Association
Brandon Thompson
Construction
Care Initiatives
Champion Bowl
Community Care
Auxiliary
Family First
Chiropractic
Good Samaritan
Hospice
Good Samaritan
Society
Indian Hills PTA-OTA
KYOU
Leaf Filter
Ottumwa Housing
Authority
Sister’s Home Style
Entrees
State of Iowa Long
Term Care
Ombudsman
TJ Stuart Insurance
Wapello County
Veterans Affairs
YMCA
Active Ottumwa
Social Security
Wapello County
Sheriffs
Ottumwa Fire
Department

2022 Ottumwa Courier

ELECTRIC SCOOTERS
PROVIDED BY
HOME MEDICAL

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

REGISTER TO WIN
A FREE
LIFT CHAIR
FROM

South Side Drug
$1500 VALUE
Stop by the Hy-Vee
Healthy You Mobile for a
Flu Shot* and receive a
20¢ Hy-Vee Fuel Saver!
Free Cholesterol Screenings in
the morning provided by
Hy-Vee Dietitian.

*There is a charge for Flu Shots.
Insurance may be billed on location.

Have your hearing tested by
Concepts Connection Mobile Hearing Unit!

Mobile Hearing Unit will be located outside of the Bridge View Center

* Source: https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/facts

February:
q The Source
q Valentine Section
q Wedding Section
q Welcome Home
q Heart Month
q Big Game
q National FFA Month
q Engineers Week
q Business Directory

April:
q Prom Page
q Spring Sports
q Welcome Home
q Earth Day
q Donate Life
q Rathbun Guide
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Thank You
for donating
our Grand Prize

October:
q Breast Cancer
Awareness
q GOPIP Investor
Directory
q Oktoberfest
q Pigskin Picks
q Welcome Home
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Catch the

Join our Online Bracket Challenge!
Users can participate in 3 games in 1:

Set your picks prior to the 64 team tournament, then have the
option to make new picks once the tournament is narrowed
down to 16 teams, and again at 4 teams.

madness

2022 BRACKET CHALLENGE

NATIONAL PRIZES:

LOCAL PRIZES:

$475 gift cards for each overall
bracket, $75 gift cards for each
round in 64 team brackets

Gift bags with Chamber Bucks,
Ottumwa Courier subscriptions
and swag!

VISIT: WWW.OTTUMWACOURIER.COM/CONTESTS TO PLAY!
Register online at www.ottumwacourier.com/contests to participate!
First Four

12 Indiana (20-13)

Wed., 6:40 p.m.

Second Round
March 19-20

Wed., 9:10 p.m.

16 Wright St. (21-13)

11 Rutgers (18-13)

16 Bryant (22-9)

E

2022

MW

11 Notre Dame (22-10)

S

W

NCAA TOURNAMENT

Sweet 16

March 19-20

March 24-25

Elite 8

Fri., 7:27 p.m.

8 Seton Hall (21-10)

March 26-27

Fri., 9:57 p.m.

9 TCU (20-12)
5 Houston (29-5)
Fri., 9:20 p.m.

12 UAB (27-7)

FINAL FOUR

4 Arkansas (25-8)

4 Illinois (22-9)

New Orleans

Thurs., 9:20 p.m.

Fri., 6:50 p.m.

April 2

13 Vermont (28-5)

13 Chattanooga (27-7)

WEST

6 Alabama (19-13)

SOUTH

6 Colorado St. (25-5)
Thurs., 12:15 p.m.

Thurs., 2:45 p.m.

Fri., 1:45 p.m.

14 Longwood (26-6)
7 Ohio St. (19-11)
Fri., 12:15 p.m.

NATIONAL
All times EDT
CHAMPIONSHIP

10 Loyola Chicago (25-7)
2 Villanova (26-7)

April 4

Fri., 7:10 p.m.

15 Cal St. Fullerton (21-10)

Pittsburgh

10 Davidson (27-6)
2 Duke (28-6)

Fri., 2:45 p.m.

15 Delaware (22-12)
1 Kansas (28-6)

1 Baylor (26-6)
Thurs., 2 p.m.

Thurs., 9:57 p.m.

16 A&M-CC/Texas Southern

16 Norfolk St. (24-6)
8 North Carolina (24-9)

8 San Diego St. (23-8)
Thurs., 7:27 p.m.

Thurs., 4:30 p.m.

9 Creighton (22-11)

9 Marquette (19-12)

Fort Worth

Greenville

Fri., 9:40 p.m.

Fort Worth

Indianapolis

11 Michigan (17-14)
3 Tennessee (26-7)

3 Texas Tech (25-9)

5 Iowa (26-9)

5 Saint Mary’s (25-7)
Thurs., 7:20 p.m.

Thurs., 3:10 p.m.

12 Wyoming/Indiana

12 Richmond (23-12)

4 UCLA (25-7)

Buffalo

San Diego

Fri., 4:15 p.m.

11 Notre Dame/Rutgers

14 Montana St. (27-7)
7 Michigan St. (22-12)

Portland

Pittsburgh

12 New Mexico St. (26-6)

4 Providence (25-5)
Thurs., 12:40 p.m.

Thurs., 9:50 p.m.

13 Akron (24-9)

EAST

6 Texas (21-11)

13 South Dakota St. (30-4)

MIDWEST

6 LSU (22-11)
Fri., 7:20 p.m.

Fri., 4:30 p.m.

11 Virginia Tech (23-12)

11 Iowa St. (20-12)

3 Purdue (27-7)

3 Wisconsin (24-7)

14 Yale (19-11)

14 Colgate (23-11)

Milwaukee

Buffalo

Thurs., 6:50 p.m.

Milwaukee

March 17-18

1 Arizona (31-3)
16 Wright St./Bryant

Elite 8

March 26-27

First Round

Second Round

Sweet 16

March 24-25

Thurs., 1:45 p.m.

5 UConn (23-9)

Fri., 9:50 p.m.

Fri., 2 p.m.

7 Murray St. (30-2)

7 USC (26-7)

Fri., 3:10 p.m.

Thurs., 9:40 p.m.

10 San Francisco (24-9)

10 Miami (23-10)

All times EDT

2 Kentucky (26-7)

2 Auburn (27-5)
Fri., 12:40 p.m.

Thurs., 7:10 p.m.

15 Saint Peter’s (19-11)

15 Jacksonville St. (21-10)

GREINER
IMPLEMENT

Our rates are so low
this March it is

Madness!

River Community
Credit Union

The new way to pay for fuel with
DISCOUNTS on every fill up!

BPme

No card swiping needed

Mobile App

WE STAND BEHIND

What you’re standing on.
· Carpet · Counter Tops
· Window Treatments · Vinyl
· Kitchens · Fireplaces

EDGE RETAILER
Regional Dealer
of the Year

Greenville

Portland

Dayton, Ohio
March 15-16

Tues., 9:10 p.m.

12 Wyoming (25-8)

16 Texas A&M-CC (23-11)

March 17-18

Thurs., 4:15 p.m.

8 Boise St. (27-7)

San Diego

Tues., 6:40 p.m.

16 Texas Southern (18-12)

First Round
1 Gonzaga (26-3)
16 Georgia St. (18-10)

9 Memphis (21-10)

644 W Second St., Ottumwa, IA
(641) 684-6302
rivercommunitycu.org

10845 73rd Street, Ottumwa, IA
641-683-1691
greinerimplement.com

COMPETE TO
WIN LOCAL AND
NATIONAL PRIZES

Dan
Cavanaugh

Connie
Cavanaugh

Lonnie
Lunsford

Paula
Morrissey

Complete your online bracket at
www.ottumwacourier.com/contests
545 N. Weller • Ottumwa, IA • (641) 683-4084

CATCH ALL THE GAMES
AT MORGAN’S CORNER!

Online brackets valid for prizes. Paper brackets not accepted.

A Place To Call Home

M

MEDICAL
2020 DIRECTORY
Serving Wapello County & Surrounding Areas

Public
Transportation
One Way Cost

2 City Limits • $400 in County

$ 00

COUNTIES OF SERVICE: APPANOOSE, DAVIS, JEFFERSON, KEOKUK,
LUCAS, MAHASKA, MONROE, VAN BUREN, WAPELLO, WAYNE.
10-15 Transit Fixed Route Bus Services
Monday,
Wednesday, Friday
9 am to 5:30 pm
Cost: Free

Monday,
thru Friday
6:45 am to 5:30 pm
Cost: $1.00 ride

RELAY IOWA 711
Local: 641-683-2024 · Toll Free: 800-227-6390
www.1015transit.com

COUNTIES OF SERVICE: APPANOOSE, DAVIS,
JEFFERSON, KEOKUK, LUCAS, MAHASKA, MONROE,
VAN BUREN, WAPELLO, WAYNE.
Vista Woods Care Center
#3 Pennsylvania Pl • Ottumwa, IA
641-683-3372

Relay Iowa 711
Local: 641-683-2024 • Toll Free: 800-227-6390
www.1015transit.com
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Bulldogs get back on track in 2019
Ottumwa golfers begin season with
high expectations
By CHAD DRURY
Courier sports writer
I expect to step in, and those
two spots are up for grabs.”
Even though the Bulldogs
will have to fill a couple
spots,
the
expectations
remain
high
Ottumwa
should be in contention to
win the Metro after a close
loss to Des Moines Roosevelt
last season. The Bulldogs also
will look for consistency at
regionals in terms of putting
two solid nines together
instead of just one.
“We felt like the conference
got away from us last year.
We knew getting to state was
a stretch, but we could be in
a position where one or two
girls could certainly get there
this year,” Morgan said. “The
goals are really the same for
us.”
Still, it will take time for
the Bulldogs to round into
form.
“I like where our program
is,” Morgan said. “We’re now
getting girls who are coming
out three or four years, getting
girls to come out as freshmen.
It’s a fun atmosphere.”
Chad Drury can be reached at
cdrury@ottumwacourier.com,
and on Twitter @ChadDrury

By SCOTT JACKSON
Courier senior sports writer
OTTUMWA — The start
of the track and field season
for the Ottumwa Bulldogs
featured a very similar hurdle
to last year’s season. Harsh
winter weather kept OHS
indoors finding unique ways
to prepare to compete outside.
Unlike last year, however,
getting outside to practice
was just a matter of waiting
out Mother Nature. One year
after going an entire season
without a home track to
run on, the Bulldogs will be
making regular trips to the
new Big Red track at Schafer
Stadium hoping to build on
what was a pretty special 2018
season for the Bulldogs.
“What we accomplished
last year was something of
a miracle,” Ottumwa head
boys track and field coach Jim
Nickerson. “It just seems like,
no matter what the obstacles
are, our kids never complain.
They just work harder to try
and get better.”
The Ottumwa boys pulled
a somewhat miraculous run
the program’s second CIML
Metro conference team title.
As a program, the Bulldog
girls and boys qualified for
19 different events at state,
doing so all year while the
Schafer Stadium track was
undergoing renovations.
“We had a conference
championship long jumper
that wasn’t able to practice
all year. We went 2-3 in the
high jump at the conference
meet without having the
facilities available to practice,”
Nickerson said. “I’ve been
pretty happy with the progress
of the kids this year, especially
without having much time to

get outside. This year, we’ll
have that time to work and
improve on those field events.
We’ll be able to work on relays
on the track. I think we’re
in position to have another
special season.”
The Ottumwa teams enter
the track season both hoping
to contend for conference
championships when the
Metro meet comes to Schafer
Stadium in early May. The
Bulldogs lost quality seniors
like Austyn Casillas, Jarrett
Blunt, Conner Riley and Nik
Batterson. Returning state
qualifiers include Aytonn
Bar-Shimon, Andrew Cole,
Caleb
Barndt,
Andrew
Cole, Connor Sutton, Dante
Salomon, Javon Martin and
state alternate Charlie Welch.
As for the Bulldog girls,
Jim Schlarbaum takes over a
team with plenty of returning
talent. Twin sisters Alli and
Grace
Bookin-Nosbisch
have been part of multiple
runs at state as have Carollin
Mellin and Kierra Bishop.
Meghan Coulter, who came
on to help Ottumwa win the
CIML Metro 4x800 relay title
and qualify for state in the
event as is state-Drake Relays
qualifier Abby Bowers, Drake
Relays high jump qualifier
Anne Guest, state wheelchair
competitor Maria Horn as
well as state alternates Isabelle
Mellin and Katie Nelson.
Scott Jackson can be reached
at sjackson@ottumwacourier.
com. Follow him on Twitter@
CourierScott.

August:
q HS Pigskin Preview
q Best of Southern Iowa
Winners Section
q Welcome Home
q Coupon Book
q CHAPY

Pigskin Preview
AUGUST 2020 • T H E O T T U M WA C OU R I E R & T H E O SK A L O O SA H E R A L D
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December:
q Seasons Greetings
q Our Gift Section
q Shop Local
q Welcome Home
q New Year’s Page
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Race for the Cure presses on virtually
By CHAD DRURY
Courier staff writer
OTTUMWA — For Abby Leonard, the denial came before the
path to recovery.
“I ignored it because I thought it
would go away, and I didn’t want
to know. But it didn’t go away,” she
said. “My mammogram had come
back negative, but Dr. (Brian)
Ortell was like, ‘Something isn’t
quite right.’ So we did a needle
biopsy, and the result was that I
had cancer.
“I completely fell apart.”
Leonard discovered a lump on
her left breast in March 2019,
setting off a four-month whirlwind
of emotions, doctor appointments,
radiation and surgery. She told her
story on the Komen of Greater
Iowa Facebook page, then recounted it during September’s Race
for the Cure before the parade of
survivors in Ottumwa Park.
Leonard, this year’s honorary
survivor of the Komen Race for the
Cure Ottumwa, didn’t immediately
confront her family about finding
the lump, and she wasn’t quick to
receive help from others once the
diagnosis was out in the open.
“It was just surreal, an out-ofbody experience,” she said of
telling her family. “But I knew that
I needed to lean on my husband.
I’m not the kind of person that asks
for help. But I learned that it’s OK
to say yes, because people really
want to help.”

CHAD DRURY/THE COURIER
Ben Logan (left), with his mom and breast cancer survivor Abby Leonard, waves before the start of the Komen Race for the
Cure Ottumwa vehicle parade Sept. 26 in Ottumwa Park. More photos from the event can be found on Page 2 of this sections
as well as photos.ottumwacourier.com.
Leonard said there had been
some family history of cancer.
“I had walked the walk every
year, and my grandmother and
stepmother had cancer,” she said.
“In the back of my mind, I thought,
‘It could happen to me,’ but then
equally, ‘It won’t happen to me.’”
This year’s Race for the Cure was
a virtual event because of CO-

VID-19. There were more than 400
survivors registered for the event,
and the Susan G. Komen app allowed them to track their 3.1 miles
as part of #RaceWhereYouAre.
The app also allows for donating.
“It’s amazing. It brings awareness to the cause,” Leonard said of
Komen. “It brings hope to people
who feel alone in all of it. There’s

support and education for people
who need that.
“I’m just learning so much about
how much the team does.”
Still, Leonard was disappointed,
yet understood why, the event was
virtual this year.
“As a family, we like to walk, and
we knew that as soon as COVID
hit, it was really going to be differ-

ent,” she said. “We had high hopes
of walking as a team and having
massive numbers and walking
together. Hopefully next year.”
Amara Huffine, the development
and events director for Komen of
Greater Iowa, said it was challenging to put together a program this
year after having to move the original event from May 9. The end
results were video presentations
on Facebook, the app where survivors could track their steps, and
then a socially distanced parade in
Ottumwa Park featuring a handful
of vehicles decked in banners, pink
party decorations, etc.
“It’s been an interesting year,”
Huffine said. “We really didn’t
know what it was going to look
like, but we wanted to do it in a
safe way to honor our survivors.”
Huffine said the community had
raised over $61,000 and was hopeful of
reaching the group’s goal of $65,000.
The deadline to donate is Oct. 23.
“We were down in attendance
this year, but we can still surpass
our goal,” she said.
Leonard has been cancer-free for
more than a year even though her
fight isn’t yet over. She also said the
doctors had told her she might have
had it for “two or three years.” It
was a slow-growing cancer.
“For me, that’s where that
self-breast exam was an absolute
lifesaver,” she said.
Chad Drury can be reached at
cdrury@ottumwacourier.com, and
on Twitter @ChadDrury

Join Us In Support Of Breast Cancer Awareness!
These Breast Cancer Awareness stories brought to you by The Ottumwa Courier
and the 2020 Breast Cancer Awareness Month Sponsors

McGregor’s Furniture
and Mattress

November:
q Holiday Happenings
& Gift Guide
q Southern Iowa Holiday
q Winter Sports
q Black Friday Ad
Wrap
q Small Business Saturday
q Ottumwa Calendar
q Welcome Home
q Veterans Day
q Spirit of the Season

Southeast Iowa

$

The Ottumwa Courier / Friday, Apr. 12, 2019

OTTUMWA — Last
season, the one thing the
Ottumwa High School girls
golf team could count on was
consistency among its top six
players.
Despite needing to fill
a couple holes this season,
the Bulldogs are hoping to
continue that trend.
Ottumwa goes into this
season with four seniors who
will do much of the heavy
lifting as all were varsity golfers
a year ago. Jaden Bradford
returns after a second straight
top-two finish at the CIML
Metro tournament, and there
is a solid supporting cast in
Kjierstin Ridgway, Shayleigh
Dunham and Alexis Reyman.
Still, coach Ryan Morgan
is looking for others who can
take some of the pressure
off the top four from time to
time, and there are plenty to
pick from. Juniors Madison
Brandt and Lilly Frazier,
seniors Leticia Francisco and
Olivia Wills, and freshman
Emma Luke have all shown
promise.
“All of our seniors played
well last year, and I don’t
expect anything less out of
them this year,” he said. “We
do have some young girls that
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One Way Cost
200 City Limits
$ 00
4 In County

Saturday
is
Bloody Mary
Day!
436 W 2nd Street
Ottumwa
(641) 684-0851
Open Tues.-Sat.

Public
Transportation

July:
q Back To School
q Best of Southern Iowa
Voting
q Rodeo
q Welcome Home
q Medical Directory
q 4th of July
q County Fairs Schedules

C
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Fareway
Meat & Grocery

Indianapolis

March:
q Southern Iowa Living
q Doctors Day
q St. Patricks Day
q Home & Garden Expo
q Catch the Madness
q Welcome Home
q National Ag Day
q North Side Business
Bounce

June:
q Summer Sports
q We Are Ottumwa
q Welcome Home
q Womens Expo Event
q Ottumwa Map
q Ottumwa Pro Balloon
Races
q County Fairs Schedules
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Community
1st Credit Union

Mission Statement

Richwell Carpet
& Cabinet Center
NuCara Home
Medical

Southside Drug

Whitney RV
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The Ottumwa Courier and OC Current are here to help your business capitalize on local growth by
researching your target audiences faster and more cost effectively than any other local media.
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Man convicted of 1994 Ottumwa killing granted parole
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TRACY GOLDIZEN
C O U R I E R F E AT U R E S E D I T O R

OTTUMWA — An Ottumwan who was
convicted of murder as a teen has been
granted parole.
The Iowa Board of Parole held a hearing
Wednesday regarding Michael Patrick Leon
Coffman. Coffman was convicted of firstdegree murder in the July 26, 1994, killing
of Jeremy Allen at Ottumwa High School.
Coffman was 16 at the time.
His initial sentence was life in prison without the possibility of parole, mandatory for
first-degree murder convictions. However, in
February 2017, his sentence was changed by
the court to allow for the possibility of parole.
A 2012 U.S. Supreme Court ruling facili-

tated the change. Under the new precedent,
life sentences without parole were deemed
illegal for juveniles. A separate 2016 ruling
allowed that precedent to be applied to cases
that came before 2012.
“We were told at that time that more than
likely he will eventually be given parole and
that we have to open our hearts and send
impact statements every year to keep him in
prison,” Molina Bix, Allen’s sister, said via a
statement sent to the Ottumwa Courier. “It
had now become the responsibility of his
family and friends to once again convince
someone that Michael Coffman was a murderer and criminal and needed to live out his
original sentencing that the jury granted him
in 1994 that was life in prison with no possibility of parole.

“Several years have passed since the killing of a loved son, brother and friend. One
thing that helped the healing of the wounds
from this tragedy was the fact that the killer
was behind bars and justice was served. This
news stripped away that peace.”
This week, parole went from being a possibility to become reality for Coffman, now
42, despite objections from Wapello County
Attorney Reuben Neff.
In a statement made to the parole board
prior to the hearing at the request of Allen’s
family, Neff said, “Michael Coffman callously murdered Jeremy Allen outside
Ottumwa High School in broad daylight.
Instead of showing any remorse or concept
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Tracy Goldizen | Courier features editor

Students from Wilson Elementary attach Blessing Bags to the Warming Hearts Outreach line outside the future women’s and children
shelter on Iowa Avenue Friday morning.

Wilson students share compassion
with Ottumwa’s needy
TRACY GOLDIZEN
C O U R I E R F E AT U R E S E D I T O R

OTTUMWA — Students from
Wilson Elementary got into the
spirit of the season by packing
and bringing “Blessings Bags” to
the Warming Hearts outreach.
“I initiated this project to
have a community-led project to
help those in need,” said Ashley

VandeKrol, founder of the organization..
Michaela Bleeker, Wilson’s
school counselor who also serves
at Eisenhower, said VandeKrol
reached out to see if the school
would be interested in having students from the school involved in
the program.
“I initiated this project to have
a community-led project to help

those in need,” VandeKrol said.
“I spoke to Mr. Hendred about
it, and he was all for it,” Bleeker
said. The school then selected 14
students to participate, being sure
to select a wide range of children
from fourth and fifth grade. “We
wanted to make sure all groups
were included in a diverse school
and create a positive experience
for all kids,” she said.

THREE-DAY FORECAST

Lessons were wrapped into the
project as well. Bleeker said it was
tied into the Wilson Way, particularly the “Compassionate” quarter
of the philosophy. “It’s showing
compassion to others in need in
our community. That’s what we
focused on today,” she said.
She also said VandeKrol had
See WILSON on A8
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Today: Patchy fog between 7-10 a.m. Otherwise, mostly cloudy, with a high near 34.
Northwest wind 5 to 9 mph. Tonight: Mostly cloudy, then gradually becoming mostly clear,
with a low around 22. Light and variable wind. Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 39.
West wind 3 to 7 mph. Sunday night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 27. Monday: Sunny,
with a high near 44. Breezy. Monday night: Mostly clear, with a low around 25. Blustery.
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Page A1 ad 1x3 Full Color. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $155.00 . . . $130.00 . . . $105.00 . . .  $55.00
Athlete Profile Sponsor 1x3 Full Color. . . . . . $50.00. . . .  $35.00. . . .  $30.00. . . .  $25.00
Mini Page 6x2 Full color . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200.00 . . . $180.00 . . . $165.00 . . . $150.00
Sudoku Sponsorship 2x2 B&W. . . . . . . . . . . $75.00. . . .  $55.00. . . .  $45.00. . . .  $25.00
Classified Banner Strip 6x1.5 B&W. . . . . . . . $75.00. . . .  $55.00. . . .  $45.00. . . .  $25.00
Connecting24-7
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The
Source

magazines

Southern
Iowa Living

Rathbun
Guide

Southern Iowa
Living

Rathbun Lake

We Are
Ottumwa

101 Things
to Do

ROP ADVERTISing specs
SPACE RESERVATION tuesday ad
thursday 5pm
DEADLINES

Thursday ad
monday 5pm

Saturday ad Southern iowa ad exprfess ad
wednesday 5pm
thursday 3pm

2021 Visit or’s Guide

COMPLETED AD
DEADLINES

THE BOYS
of summer

tuesday ad
Monday 12pm

Thursday ad
Wednesday 12pm

Saturday ad
friday 12pm

southern iowa ad express ad
friday 3pm

Ottumwa Set to Host
Babe Ruth World Series
ECR WSS
PRSRT STD
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
Ottumwa IA
Permit #60

Residential
Customer

February

Informational guide for
Wapello County

CHAPY
Awards

2021-2022

$3.95

On Golden Lake: Rathbun
Celebrates 50 Years
Railfanning: A Powerful
Lifetime of Memories

March

Highlighting local people,
places, and events

Centerville
Pancake
Days

April

May

Visitor’s Guide for the
entire Rathbun Lake area

101things to do in
Southern Iowa

Senior
Resource
Guide

June

A look at the history of
Ottumwa and local events

GOPIP
Investor
Directory

Southern
Iowa
Holiday

Mechanics

column widths

Programs Accepted:

Pictures/ARTWORK

1 col = 1.583”
2 col = 3.292”
3 col = 5“
4 col = 6.708”
5 col = 8.417”
6 col = 10.125“

• Adobe InDesign CS6 or less
• Adobe Photoshop CS6 or less
• Adobe Illustrator CS6 or less
• QuarkXPress 8.0 or less
• Adobe Acrobat PDF Files

• Grayscale pictures should be at least
a resolution of 170 and color photos
should be at least a
resolution of 200 saved as EPS files.
Tiff files are acceptable. Jpegs of 300
dpi can be submitted, but not
recommended.
• Color: All color must be in CMYK
format. Please do not use Pantone,
spot or RGB formats.
• Word Documents are accepted for
text and mock layouts, but will be
rebuilt. Please DO NOT send photos
and artwork in a Word document,
the quality of the extraction will not
be great. Publisher files are not
accepted.
REMOVABLE MEDIA
We accept CDs and Flash/Jump Drives.
Or you may send your files (3MB or less)
electronically by email:
intsales@ottumwacourier.com.
FTP site available upon request.

Double Truck = 21”
STANDARD SIZES
The Official Guide to Pancake Day Published by the Daily Iowegian

August

Courier & Herald athletic
performers of the year

per issue pricing

September

Info about the annual
Centerville Celebration

September

Informational guide for
senior citizens. Ad comes
with Senior Expo booth.

1 Issue

October

Updates on GOPIP,
their investors, and the
community

4 Issues

8 Issues

November

Holiday guide to
everything in Southern
Iowa

10 Issues

Full Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $850.00 . . . $750.00 . . . $650.00 . . . $600.00
Half Page. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $550.00 . . . $450.00 . . . $400.00 . . . $375.00
Quarter Page. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450.00 . . . $350.00 . . . $300.00 . . . $275.00
Eighth Page. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $300.00 . . . $225.00 . . . $200.00 . . . $175.00
All ads include 10,000 Digital Impressions on www.ottumwacourier.com. Do all 10 issues and recieve an additoinal 5,000 Digital Impressions
per ad, 2 Free Post-It Notes, and 2 Free Ottumwa Courier quarter page ads. Add $150 for Premium Positions.

Connecting24-7
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Electronic Files

Full Page = 6 col x 21”
Half Page = 6 col x 10.5”
Quarter Page = 3 col x 10.5”
Eighth Page = 3 col x 5”
Sixteenth Page = 3 col x 2.5”
General Policy

All electronic files must be in by the
deadline stated in this rate card.
• PDF files must have ALL fonts
embedded. All files need to be in
Grayscale or CMYK color mode
as well.
• Illustrator EPS and Illustrator files are
accepted with fonts and
artwork embedded (please convert all
text to outlines).
• Quark XPress/Adobe InDesign Files:
Include all artwork. Hard copy
(included or faxed). Fonts may be
included, but most likely will be
substituted for similar fonts from our
library. Windows fonts will be
substituted.

• Thirty-day notice of rate revisions will be provided.
• Every effort will be made to comply with requests for specific advertising position, but acceptance of space orders does not imply nor guarantee
position. Should position request not be honored, it will not constitute cause for adjustment, refund or rerun.
• Adjustment of Errors: It is the responsibility of the advertiser to check each insertion of an advertisement. On consecutive run advertisements,
no adjustments will be made by the publisher for errors not corrected after the first day. The Publisher accepts no liability or responsibility
for failure to insert an advertisement. The Publisher accepts no liability for any error in an advertisement, regardless of course, except for the
cost of the space actually occupied by the error. The Publisher reserves the right to revise or reject, at its opinion, any advertisement deemed
objectionable by the Publisher in subject matter, phraseology or composition, or to classify any advertisements. All ads subject to credit approval.
• Advertiser assigns all right, title and interest in layouts, illustrations, paste-ups and printed ads which represent the creative effort and composition of the newspaper to the Ottumwa Courier.
• Indemnification. The Ottumwa Courier will not knowingly accept or publish material that is in violation of the law. Advertiser and Agency
state that either has the authority to place the advertisement and agree to assume joint and individual liability for contents of all advertisements printed, as well as claim arising therefrom made against the Ottumwa Courier. Advertiser and Agency agree to jointly and severally
identify and hold harmless the Ottumwa Courier, its officers, servants and employees from all costs, including reasonable attorney fees of the
Ottumwa Courier, caused by publication of any advertisement placed by Advertiser or Agency. Such claims include, but are not limited to,
those arriving from material which is alleged to be defamatory, in violation of copyright or trademarks or invasive of the privacy of another,
regardless of whether such claims are ultimately found to be without merit. It is agreed that the Ottumwa Courier advertisement accepted
by publisher is to appear if such failure is caused by circumstances beyond the control of the Ottumwa Courier, including, without limitation,
acts of God, fires, strikes by newspaper’s employees or the employees of other, lockouts, accidents, postal delays, forces majeure, inability to
obtain newsprint, and acts of Government.

credit & rate policy

All Classified categories may require prepayment. If in doubt, please call the Classified Department. All classified display ads require prepayment
in the absence of established credit terms. Commercial rates apply to commercial business and applicable classifications, i.e. Help Wanteds,
Rentals, Real Estate for Sale, etc. Classified line rates are discounted by consecutive insertions.

Commission & terms of payment

• Retail advertising rates on this rate card are non-commissionable and available only to retail sales or service establishments dealing directly
with the public.
• CASH WITH COPY UNTIL CREDIT APPLICATION IS APPROVED - NO CASH DISCOUNTS ALLOWED.
• All charges due by the 15th of the month following billing.
• Billing period runs from the 1st of the month through the end of the calendar month.
• Earned rates are based on total paid lineage during billing period. Half-lineage repeats are credited at half of the lineage in the ad.
• Payments accepted in U.S. funds only.

political advertising policy & guidelines

Advance payment in full is required. Advertising must carry the words “Paid Political Advertisement” and the name and address of the organization responsible for placement of the ad. Any political advertising which directly or indirectly mentions opposition must be published in time
to give opposition an opportunity to reply.

representatives	

Iowa Newspaper Association

Connecting24-7
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CLASSIFIED

The Ottumwa Courier / Saturday, Jan. 11, 2020

Dollar volume contract
per column inch rates
OPEN

$2,500+

Legal Notices

Public Notices

THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT
FOR WAPELLO COUNTY IN
THE
MATTER
OF
THE
ESTATE OF TAMMI REMMARK, Deceased. CASE NO.
ESPR008160 NOTICE OF
PROBATE OF WILL, OF
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR, AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To
All
Persons
Interested in the Estate of
Tammi Remmark, Deceased,
who
died
on
or
about
November 9, 2019: You are
hereby
notified
that
on
November 14, 2019, the last
will and testament of Tammi
Remmark, deceased, bearing
date of January 31, 2014, was
admitted to probate in the
above named court and that
Vincent L. Remmark was
appointed executor of the
estate. Any action to set aside
the will must be brought in the
district court of said county
within the later to occur of four
months from the date of the
second publication of this
notice or one month from the
date of mailing of this notice to
all heirs of the decedent and
devisees under the will whose
identities are reasonably ascertainable, or thereafter be forever barred. Notice is further
given that all persons indebted
to the estate are requested to
make immediate payment to
the undersigned, and creditors
having claims against the
estate shall file them with the
clerk of the above named district court, as provided by law,
duly
authenticated,
for
allowance, and unless so filed
by the later to occur of four
months from the date of the
second publication of this
notice or one month from the
date of mailing of this notice
(unless otherwise allowed or
paid) a claim is thereafter forever barred. Dated November 15,
2019. Vincent L. Remmark,
Executor of estate Address:
13300 130th St, Unionville Ia
52596 James M. Box, ICIS#:
AT000972 Attorney for executor
Box and Box Attorneys 304 N.
Court Ottumwa, Iowa 52501
Date of second publication:
January 11, 2020

As per Iowa Law the content of units
#6 rented to Brook Barker, #109 rented to Ashley McCoy #118 rented to
Joanne Hedlunds will be sold for
back rent on January 25, 2020
Denny’s Mini Storage, 641-6824779.

Lost & Found
FOUND:

Possibly your lost pet!!!
Check Law
Enforcement Center
330 W. Second St.
Call 641-683-0648
or 641-683-0635

Furniture
Yoder’s Indian
Creek Furniture

Great selection of Dining room,
Living room and Bedroom
furniture, built with solid
hardwood. Also, Hope chests,
Hand woven Baskets, Wooden
Toys and Children’s Furniture.

Mon-Sat 8-5
4 miles N. of Cantril
On Route V64
Ph: (319)-538-7332

Livestock

General
Help Wanted

NOTICE

This publication
does not knowingly accept fraudulent
or deceptive advertising. Readers
are cautioned to thoroughly investigate all ads, especially those asking
for money in advance.

Ottumwa, IA

NOW HIRING!!

Positions Available
Must have excellent people
skills and be detail oriented.
Retail experience preferred
but not required.
Flexible schedule, benefits
and Profit Sharing Plan
available.
Add'l $3.00 per hour
for weekend hours.
Apply in person or
online at Menards.com

Homes

Misc
Merchandise

Garage Sale

END ROLLS
$10.00 each
First Come
First Serve!
Stop by:

The Ottumwa Courier
213 E. Second

Pets and
Free Pets

CALL

641-684-4611 Ext. 325

Rentals

Autos

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedrooms available,
stove and fridge included, No pets.
Call 641-682-7323

1994 Ford F150 4x4 192K miles,
good
condition.
Sold
as
is.
$2500/OBO Call 641-799-7171
2011 Chevy Equinox, 170K MilesAWD, CD, Heated Leather, Sunroof,
Bluetooth, WeatherTech Mats, Plus
more options. Very well maintained
$6800. Call or text 641-455-4973.

Homes
1, 2, and 3 bedrooms available,
stove and fridge included, No pets.
Call 641-799-8447 or 641-9549440.

ADVERTISE
YOUR
VEHICLE
FOR SALE HERE!

113 E Highland, Large 1BR, 1 BA,
Full basement with toilet, forced
heat, $525/mo, appliances included
Call Diana 530-515-5000
805 Clinton Ave., 2BR, Extensive
Interior Remodeling, Plus paint &
Carpets, AC,
Dry
Basement,
$575/Mo +Deposit, No Pets, No
Section 8, Dick Day 925-676-9860

213 E. Second St.
Ottumwa, IA

Garage Sales Start at:
✰✰ 1 Day
✰✰ 2 Days
✰✰ 3 Days

Automobile Parts
& Accessories

For Sale Contract 620 Lamborn
3BR, All new interior, Large Dry
Basement, CA, Detached Garage,
Cyclone Fenced Yard, Move In
Ready, $59,000. Call 925-676-9860
Dick Day.

Call 641-799-2530.

3 WAYS TO PLACE YOUR AD

641-682-4779.

SMITH AUTO PARTS
1-800-452-1095 or
641-472-4200
Fairfield, Iowa

1, 2 & 3 BR apartments and houses
for rent. Great locations! For information call John at 641-777-3595.
Ask about our move in specials!

For Sale

EMAIL
classified@ottumwacourier.com
VISIT US

24 hour access. Clean - Secure.
Flood proof.
Climate controlled & Dry storage.

Contact: Ted Thompson
913-406-1499

Soaf & Love seat set,
ONLY $70.

The key to a successful sale is
letting people know about the
sale!

$25.75 ✰✰
$28.90 ✰✰
$31.00 ✰✰

Shih-tzu puppies,
registered, shots, vet checked,
family raised. 641-203-0707

(above prices based on 25 words
or less, ad includes online
classifieds and Garage Sale Kit)

Homes

Over 25 words only
10¢ extra per word/per day.

Preprint insertions offer a variety of preprint styles and options, which advertisers can use to
target their best customers. Over 80% of daily newspaper readers read the inserts.*

Denny’s Mini Storage
Veteran Owned & Operated

Yellow House in
downtown Jerome.
Close to Rathbun Lake.

14 miles West of Centerville, Iowa
Asking price $15,000.
New Septic Tank installed in 2014
which cost $10,000

Effective 08/08/17

GARAGE
SALES

M

Commercial
Business

Jerome, IA

House on 2 acres needs new roof.

Misc Items
Wanted
Wanted to buy Indian Arrowheads
and Ax Heads and other related
items. Call Maury 660-425-0520

Drivers

Y

K

B7

Registered
Angus
Bulls.
Performance and growth. You’ll like
their gentle disposition. Top performing calves. Ready to go. Can deliver.
Wachter Balk Angus. 641-8913854.

DRIVER WANTED
SMALL COMPANY LOOKING
Two years experience with
clean CDL. Running Iowa to
California and back to Midwest.
Late model trucks pulling
reefers.641-856-5982

C

pre prints
Ottumwa courier, oc current, CAE

Call Classifieds at
641-684-4611 Ext.325
Or email
Classifieds@
ottumwacourier.com

Northside, Large 2BR, 1BA, CA,
Main Floor Laundry, 1 1/2 Car
Garage w/Remote, Stove, Fridge,
$800/Mo. & $825 Deposit. Call 641683-4404

FOR SALE: 1999 Ranger Pickup
with bad motor. Lots of New parts.
119K miles. $600. 218 N Weller St.
Call 641-575-5783

Southside, Clean 2-3 BR, Tub &
Shower, Fenced in Yard, $610/Mo
+ $610 Deposit. Call 641-682-2848

$5,500+			
***************************************

Buy It
Find It
Sell It

Public Notices

CREDIT AND RATE POLICY
All classified categories may
require
prepayment.
All
Classified display and liner
ads require prepayment in the
absence of established credit
terms. Commercial rates
apply to commercial business
and applicable classifications,
i.e. Help Wanted, Rentals,
Real Estate for Sale, etc.
Classified line rates are discounted by consecutive insertions.

Daily Rate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.10. . . . $13.20. . . .  $12.00
Weekend Rate. . . .. . . . . . . $16.61. . . .  $14.52. . . .  $13.20
Pick-up into Southern Iowa Ad Express . . . . $2.50 pci

The Courier
Classified

ADJUSTMENT OF ERRORS
It is the responsibility of the
advertiser to check each
insertion of an advertisement.
On consecutive run advertisements, no adjustments will be
made by the Publisher for
errors not corrected after the
first day. The Publisher
accepts no liability or responsibility for failure to insert an
advertisement.
The Publisher accepts no liability for any error in an advertisement,
regardless
of
course, except for the cost of
the space actually occupied
by the error.
The Publisher reserves the
right to revise or reject, at its
opinion, any advertisement
deemed objectionable by the
Publisher in subject matter,
phraseology or composition,
or to classify any advertisements.
ALL ADS SUBJECT
TO CREDIT APPROVAL

Call 684-4611

Deadline is
2:00 PM

the day prior to desired
date of publication.

All garage sale ads must be
PAID IN ADVANCE.

Livestock

REGISTERED
ANGUS BULLS

Excellent disposition.
Performance and growth.
Avg. WW 719 lbs.
Avg. YW 1325 lbs.
Semen checked.
Will keep until needed.
Wachter Balk Angus
641-891-3854

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

******************
All Real Estate advertisedherein is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or
national origin, or intention to make
any such preferences, limitation or
discrimination.
We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis.

RV Sales/
Service

Apartments

BOWLING MOTORS
& RV SALES on Hwy 149
NW on Airport Rd.
(641) 682-5497
www.bowlingrvs.com

Efficiency Apartment

$485 Per Month + $500 Deposit.
Call 641-682-3828

Snow Removal

Commercial
Business

NEED
SNOW REMOVAL
Call - 641-7992252

AAA Rated Storage
Ottumwa Mini Storage
with 3 locations.
Contact Rose @ 682-5305

CLASSIFIED IS THE
ANSWER TO YOUR HELP
WANTED NEEDS
CALL 684–4611

OTTUMWA CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION ENTRANCE &
PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATIONS
FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF
ELIGIBILITY LISTS
APPLICATION DEADLINE: 4:30 P.M., January 29, 2020
TEST DATE FOR QUALIFYING APPLICANTS: February 12, 2020
All applicants must have a high school diploma or GED equivalent; pass pre-employment
physical, including drug test; meet residency requirements if hired

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Salary $19.38-$21.97/hr
2EWDLQ DQG ÀOH DSSOLFDWLRQ ZLWK &LW\ &OHUN·V 2IÀFH  ( 7KLUG
6W 2WWXPZD ,$  $SSOLFDQWV ZKR DUH UHVLGHQWV RI WKH 6WDWH
RI ,RZD HOLJLEOH IRU YHWHUDQ·V SUHIHUHQFH PXVW VXEPLW SURRI RI
DSSOLFDEOH PLOLWDU\ VHUYLFH GDWHV 6HFWLRQ  &RGH RI ,RZD
 DV DPHQGHG   -RE GHVFULSWLRQ DQG SK\VLFDO UHTXLUHPHQWV DUH
DYDLODEOHIRUUHYLHZDQGPDGHDSDUWRIWKLVQRWLFHE\UHIHUHQFH$'$
DFFRPPRGDWLRQUHTXHVWVPXVWEHUHFHLYHGDWWKH&LW\&OHUN·V2IÀFH
SULRUWRDSSOLFDWLRQGHDGOLQH(2(+

We have to go to
great lengths to
explain to people
what our
classified ads sell.

7KH &RPPLVVLRQ ZLOO FRQGXFW DQ HQWUDQFH H[DPLQDWLRQ IRU WKH
SRVLWLRQRI(TXLSPHQW2SHUDWRURQ)HEUXDU\DW30DW
%ULGJH9LHZ&HQWHU&KXUFK6W2WWXPZD,$IRUHVWDEOLVKPHQW
RI D FXUUHQW HOLJLELOLW\ OLVW $SSOLFDWLRQV PXVW EH ÀOHG E\  30
-DQXDU\   DW WKH &LW\ &OHUN·V 2IÀFH  7KRVH SDVVLQJ VDLG
ZULWWHQH[DPLQDWLRQZLOOEHDGYLVHGDVWRDWLPHSODFHDQGGDWHIRUDQ
RSHUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFHWHVW

You’ll find bicycles, trucks,
automobiles, motorcycles,
furniture, appliances,
antiques, jewelry, clothing,
horses, cows, farm
equipment, lots, acreages,
homes and much more

The Courier
Classified

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 400.9 5.b. CODE OF IOWA, EMPLOYEES MUST
MEET MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS FOR A CLASSIFICATION TO COMPETE IN THE
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION PROCESS TO ESTABLISH A CERTIFIED LIST. JOB
DESCRIPTIONS AND PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS ARE AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW AT
THE CITY CLERK’S OFFICE AND MADE A PART OF THIS NOTICE BY REFERENCE.

Call 684-4611

SEIZE
THE DAY’S

Thank you / happy ads/ Memorials
per column inch rates

LOCAL AREA

NEWS.

www.ottumwacourier.com

Daily Rate . . . . . . . . 8.50
Color Rate . . . . . . . .$11.50
Pick-up into Southern Iowa Ad Express . . . . $5.00 pci
$
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General
Help Wanted

Help us Celebrate!

For Sale By Owner (real estate)

Public Notices
CREDIT AND RATE POLICY
All classified categories may
require prepayment. If in
doubt, please call the
Classified
Department
Manager at 641-683-5357. All
Classified display and liner
ads require prepayment in the
absence of established credit
terms. Commercial rates
apply to commercial business
and applicable classifications,
i.e. Help Wanted, Rentals,
Real Estate for Sale, etc.
Classified line rates are discounted by consecutive insertions.

Includes 50 words to describe your property, picture, and formatting
All ads are for Private Party, additional words $0.50, add bolding only $2.00 or border for $3.00

ADJUSTMENT OF ERRORS
It is the responsibility of the
advertiser to check each
insertion of an advertisement.
On consecutive run advertisements, no adjustments will be
made by the Publisher for
errors not corrected after the
first day. The Publisher
accepts no liability or responsibility for failure to insert an
advertisement.
The Publisher accepts no liability for any error in an advertisement, regardless of
course, except for the cost of
the space actually occupied
by the error.
The Publisher reserves the
right to revise or reject, at its
opinion, any advertisement
deemed objectionable by the
Publisher in subject matter,
phraseology or composition,
or to classify any advertisements.
ALL ADS SUBJECT
TO CREDIT APPROVAL

3 weeks . . . . . . . .$60

NO MORE
WAITING

General
Help Wanted
C&W Services

Industrial Electricians for
Cargill in Eddyville & Ft. Dodge

Sign-On bonus OR relocation
available if you qualify!
Compensation $24-$30/hour
benefits & vacation.
http://bit.ly/CWIndElec
or call (312) 291-1839
Mechanical Technicians for
Cargill in Eddyville

Sign-On bonus OR relocation
available if you qualify!
Compensation $20-$24/hour
benefits & vacation.
http://bit.ly/CWMechTech
or call (312) 291-1839

This publication
does not knowingly accept fraudulent
or deceptive advertising. Readers
are cautioned to thoroughly investigate all ads, especially those asking
for money in advance.

Medical
Van Buren County Hospital
Performance
Improvement Manager

Van Buren County Hospital has an
opening for a full time Performance
Improvement Manager. This is a
salaried position that works typically Monday through Friday. This person is responsible for VBCH’s
Performance Improvement and
Quality organizational wide efforts
as well as serve as the Infection
Preventionist and helps coordinate
the dissemination of information
related to Patient Satisfaction.
Requirements are a registered
nurse in the state of Iowa, preferably Bachelor’s prepared and
preferably experience with
Performance
Improvement
Management and/or Infection
Prevention. All applicants may
obtain an employment application
at:
VBCH
304 Franklin Street
Keosauqua, IA 52565
or online at www.vbch.org
Applications may be emailed to
hr@vbch.org or sent to the above
address. For information on this
position, contact Rhonda Fellows at
319-293-3171.
EE EEO Employer/AA/Vet/Disabled

Garage Sale
***AD INSERTION
NOTICE FOR
GARAGE SALES

Friday and Saturday
Garage Sale Ads
need
to be received by
2pm on Thursdays.
We DO NOT take
Garage Sale Ads
on Fridays.
Effective 06/01/2018
(No exceptions)
Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday Ads
need to be received
by the day before
ad runs by 2pm
EDWARDS DRIVE 708
Friday 8:00am-4:00pm
Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm
Toys, grill, clothes,
home decor and lots more

HUGE YARD SALE

Grandview 319
Friday & Saturday 8am-3pm

Baby clothing and gear, toys, jr.,
womens, plus size clothing, purses,
hats, shoes. Beauty Supplies,
Jewelry, Electronics, Kitchenware,
sheets and more!

Household Goods

Lost & Found

Found Female Kitten, Orange with
White Markings on Bluegrass Rd.
Call 641-680-1372

FOUND:

Possibly your lost pet!!!
Check Law
Enforcement Center
330 W. Second St.
Call 641-683-0648
or 641-683-0635

Livestock

Homes

Registered
Angus
Bulls.
Performance and growth. You’ll like
their gentle disposition. Top performing calves. Ready to go. Can deliver.
Wachter Balk Angus. 641-8913854.

House Liquidation

3 LG Bedrooms, Bath and a half,
Large Living Room, Large Dining
Room, Large Kitchen, 510 N.
Market $3500 NEEDS ROOF Call
708-747-6043 OR 708-217-0928
anytime. Leave message if no
answer.

Misc Items
For Rent

Motivated Sellers
Reasonable Offers

FREE MOBILE HOME The
GIVEAWAY.
Ottumwa Courier
Considered
Mobile homes in various conditions
/ Friday, Aug.
10, 2018
Downsizing
Free! Must pay lot rent of $240
monthly. Deposits and references
835 S Ransom
required. Oak Creek Village Mobile 4 car garage, 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Home Park in Oskaloosa. 505-901- Split Foyer home, Large deck on
9234
back. Over 1500 sq ft living space.
Kitchen, livingroom, large bedroom
and bath upstairs, 3 bedrooms, livingroom, laundry room and bath
downstairs. Newer crossbar windows that are easy to clean, sliding
door off large bedroom to deck.
Double full glass back door to deck.
Garage is 24 x 50 . New Double
Door Installed on Garage. Side by
side refrigerator and front load
Whirlpool Duet washer and dryer
stay. Central Air. Property has 2
lots. Southside quiet neighborhood
on deadend street. Was $125,000 Reduced to $115,000 CALL 641226-3430

Call 641-777-6421
OR 641-777-6420

NO MORE
WAITING

Looking to buy?
Ready to sell?
Turn to the
Classifieds

General
Help Wanted

FOR SALE 1.2 acres, vacant lot, city
utilities available. 2410 Carbonado
Road, $40,000. Call 641-660-2439

******************
All Real Estate advertisedherein is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli- 1, 2 & 3 BR apartments and houses
gion, sex, handicap, familial status or for rent. Great locations! For infornational origin, or intention to make mation call John at 641-777-3595.
Notices
any such preferences,Public
limitation
or Ask about our move in specials!
Lost & Found
discrimination.
CREDIT AND
Found Female
We will
knowinglyRATE
accept
any
POLICY
All not
classified
categories may
White MarkingsKitten, Orange with
require
advertising for real
estate
which is in
prepaymen
Call 641-680-137on Bluegrass Rd.
t. If in
doubt,
2
violation
of the please
law. All persons
YOUR HOME
call are
Classified
the
hereby
informed that all
dwellings
Departmen
Manager
OR APARTMENT
t
FOUND:
641-683-53
advertised
are at
available
on an equal
Possibly your
Classified
lost pet!!!
display and57. All
RENTAL
ads require
Check
liner
opportunity
basis.prepaymen
EnforcemenLaw

Rentals

Production Assembly
*Requires the following:
• High School Diploma
or GED Equivalent

Production Manual Arc Welder
*Requires the following:
• High School Diploma
or GED Equivalent
• Weld certification or
• AAS degree/diploma or
• 6 months weld experience in
manufacturing environment

SOUTH CENTRAL IOWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
flat rate
Per week		

HERE!

Call Marla @
641-683-5390

General
Help Wanted

Homes

Buy It
Find It
Sell It

Friday and Saturday
Garage Sale
Ads
need
to be received
2pm on Thursdaby
ys.
We DO NOT
Garage Sale take
Ads
on Fridays.
Effective 06/01/20
(No exceptio 18
ns)
Tuesday, Wednes
day
and Thursda
y Ads
need to be received
by the day before
ad runs by
2pm

The Courier
Classified

Call 684-4611

Help

and misses
name brand
clothing,
Abercrombie American
Eagle,
, Forever 21,
0-8, S-L Shirts,
Loft.
Lots of Jeans! Size

Salary
$22.11-$29.3

2 per hour
$33,000+
spent to enlarge and
Mechanic
Requirements:Age
remodel,
new central air, furnace,
Opening
18,
school

M-L Shirts
graduate or equivalent; high
The Keokuk
& Jeans. Mini Mens
windows,
roof, Highway
vinyl hardwood
ity to obtain
County
childrens books
Fridge,
abilDepartment
and misc,
is seeking
uncorrected Iowa drivers license;
floors,
NEWa hard-worklarge bathroom,
vision of not
ing individual
20/100 corrected
less than
for full-time mechanic.
The primary
plumbing
and electric. $62,000.
20/20; normal
hearing; normal
job duties
of the diagnosing,
$579.00 repair,
mo +will
tax,consist
insurance.cessfully
Call pass color vision; sucand mainfitness and written POST exam,
tenance 925-676-9860
psychologica
of
oral interview;
l exams;
Other duties county equipment.
pre-employm
may include
physical, including
ent
/culvert
drug
maintenance, bridge
background
investigation testing;
removal,
snow
AUTOHighway
and polyBODYDepartment
REPAIR graph.
property upkeep
and related work
as directed. Possession
POST Physical
AUTO REPAIR
Agility and
of a valid
interviews
driver’s license,
General
Oral
Class “B” CDL
September will be conducted
(min.) with air
Help Wanted
brake endorsemen
A.M. at the 28th, 2018 at 8:00
high school diploma
Ottumwa
t,
County
/ Wapello
or G.E.D. and
Law
three years experience
Enforcement
Center.
equipment mechanic as a heavy
is required.
Must be available
Obtain and file
for work in the
event of an emergency
Clerk's Office,application with City
105 E. Third
and be willSt.,Ottumwa
ing to comply with
, IA 52501. Applicants
drug and alcohol
who are eligible
testing procedures
for veteran's
erence must
required by fedpreferal law and
able military submit proof of applicdescription andcounty policy. A job
400.10 Codeservice dates(Section
of Iowa 2015,
obtained from applications can be
amended).
as
the:
Job

For Home Deliver
y
Call 684–4611

NO MORE
WAITING

FOR FAST RESULTS,
CALL
CLASSIFIED:
684–4611physical

description
and
requirements
able for review
are
and made a availthis notice
part of
accommoda by reference. ADA
received at tion requests must be
the City Clerk's
prior to application
Office CONSTRU
deadline.
CTION
EOE/H

Keokuk County
Highway Departmen

1st
Floor Courthous t
CONCRET
CONCRET
Sigourney EE e

Residential Concre
General
te Work

Applications will , IA 52591.
be accepted until
August 29, 2018
by 3:00 p.m.
Contact
Keokuk County
Tom
equal opportunity is an
employer.

Help Wanted
Wyner at
641-814-3444

General
Wanted

Baby Items
7-3
Womens CasualGirls NB-sz. 8,
Dress Clothing and Professional
S-XXL, Salon
Supplies, Collectibles,
Household,
Home Decor,
Shoes, Books,
Movies.

FREE MOBILE
Mobile homes HOME GIVEAWAY.
in various
Free! Must
pay lot rent conditions
monthly. Deposits
of $240
and references
required. Oak
Creek Village
Home Park
Mobile
in Oskaloosa.
9234
505-901-

FlorIs, Ia
Fri & Sat 9-4
Selling EVERYTHIN
furniture, appliance, G relocating,
kitchen items,
large fountain,
light fixtures, doors, storm doors,
tons of misc.

HUGE YARD

Deadlines: Reservation required 7 days prior

to insertion. Inserts must be deliverd
5 days priot to insertion.

Misc
Merchandise
END ROLLS

Effective

08/08/17

$10.00 each
First Come
First Serve!

SALE

General
Help Wanted
CUTTING EDGE

66 for appt.

Livestock
REGISTERED
ANGUS BULLS

g

to

on

Experience*
Free Estimated
Interior/Exterior Painting
Deck Sealing & Staining
Power Washing • Gutter • Pruning
Cleaning

Publishes in the Ottumwa Courier, Oskaloosa Herald, Southern Iowa Ad Express, and The Shopper

We Make
House Calls
Specializing in
ALL TYPES of
Clocks

• Variety of Colors
• Seamless Elbows
• Repair & Cleaning
of Existing Gutters
• Material & Labor
Guaranteed
• Leaf Guard

Call us for a FREE

ESTIMATE

(641) 684-7834

Email:

rgutierrez@cnhi.com

(641) 777-8345

Centerville, IA 52544

PLUMBING

Fax:

641-680-1027

HOME
HOMEIMPROVE
IMPROVE
MENT
MENT

Richard Schlotter

311 W. State St. •

SUPPLY

(641) 684-4611

Give us a call!

641-777-5619

CONSTRU
CONSTRU
CTION
CTION

/Vet/Disabled

LUMBER/FARM

Phone:

l
THE Help
Wanted HOUSE
CLOCK

LANDSCAPING

EE EEO Employer/AA

Requirements:Age 18, high
school graduate or equivalent; ability to obtain Iowa drivers license;
uncorrected vision of not less than
20/100 corrected 20/20; normal
hearing; normal color vision; successfully pass written POST exam,
fitness and psychological exams;
oral interview; pre-employment
physical, including drug testing;
background investigation and polygraph.

The Ottumwa Courier
213 E. 2nd Street
Ottumwa, IA 52501

Outrageous Prices
keeping you
from fixing your
family heirloom?

A-1 Seamless Gutter

INSURAN
INSURAN
CE
CE

Delivery:

Reasonable Rates

QUALITY
CARPENTRY
AND CONCRETE

HEATING & COOLING

VBCH
304 Franklin
Keosauqua, Street
IA 52565

address. For or sent to the above
CHUCK WIGG
position, contactinformation on this
Rhonda Fellows
319-293-3171. INS
at
SERVICES
641-680-4943
*+25 Years

House Liquidati

CLASSIFIED 684–461
1

Home Improvements
• New Construction
Residential & Commercial
• Metal Roofing
• All types of Concrete
Free Estimates • Serving
Licensed
Since 1999
Insured

is a
position
ly Monday throughthat works typicalFriday. This
son

or online
HOME
HOMEIMPROVE
Applications at www.vbch.org
IMPROVE
MENT
MENT
hr@vbch.or may be emailed

All persons
hereby informed
are
that all
advertised are
available on dwellings
opportunity basis.
an equal

3 LG Bedrooms,
Bath and a
Large Living
half,
Room, LargeRoom, Large Dining
Market $3500 Kitchen, 510 N.
708-747-604 NEEDS ROOF Call
3 OR 708-217-092
anytime.

8
Leave message
Excellent disposition.
answer.
if no
Performance and
growth.
Avg. WW 719
Avg. YW 1325 lbs.
lbs.
Semen checked.
Will keep until
needed.CLOCK
CLOCKREPAIR
Wachter Balk
REPAIR
Angus
641-891-3854
Genera

Van Buren County
Hospital
Performan
Improvement ce

Van Buren County Manager
Hospital has
opening for a
an
full

time Performance
Improvemen
TECHNOLOGY
WITH
t Manager.
VISION
This
salaried A CLEAR

as well as serve al wide efforts
as the Infection
Preventionist
and helps coordinate
the disseminatio
n of information
related to
RequirementsPatient Satisfaction.
are a registered
nurse in the
state of Iowa,
HAULING: rock, sand,
ably Bachelor’s
preferdirt, river rock,
prepared and
preferably
and screened
Performanc
top soil.e experience with
Mini Skid Loader
Improvemen
Managemen
t
Available
Prevention. t and/or Infection
All applicants
obtain an employment
may
application
at:

Salary
$22.11-$29.32 per hour

CALL (641)683-39

Medical

is responsible
perEXCAVAT
for VBCH’s
EXCAVAT
Performance
ING/HAUL
ING/HAUL
Improvemen
ING
INGorganization
Quality
t and

ENTRANCE EXAM
FOR POLICE OFFICER

PLUMBING

POST Physical Agility and Oral
interviews will be conducted
September 28th, 2018 at 8:00
A.M. at the Ottumwa / Wapello
County Law Enforcement
Center.

1 week . . . . . . . .$30

Elm
Friday 7-4 &N. 1334
Saturday

Garage Sale
***AD INSERT
ION
NOTICE FOR
GARAGE SALES

Misc Items
For Rent

NOTICE

APPLICATION ACCEPTED
Aug 6th - 31st, 2018

Obtain and file application with City
Clerk's Office, 105 E. Third
St.,Ottumwa, IA 52501. Applicants
who are eligible for veteran's preference must submit proof of applicable military service dates(Section
400.10 Code of Iowa 2015, as
amended). Job description and
physical requirements are available for review and made a part of
this notice by reference. ADA
accommodation requests must be
received at the City Clerk's Office
prior to application deadline.
EOE/H

Toys, grill,
home decor clothes,
and lots more

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

OTTUMWA
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

total market buy

Maximum size without folding 10”x10.25” based
on standard 22” broadsheet pages.
Non statandard pages must be approved prior to
shipping.
Inserts accepted Monday-Friday 9:00am-4:00pm

Livestock

Registered
Angus
Performance
Bulls.
and growth.
their gentle disposition.
You’ll like
Top performing calves. Ready
Wachter Balk to go. Can deliver.
Angus. 641-8913854.

EDWARDS
DRIVE 708
Friday 8:00am-4:0
0pm
Saturday 9:00am-1:0
0pm

South Central Iowa

Apply online at
www.johndeere.jobs

4 week commitment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00

John Deere,
the world’s leading
manufacturer
currently has of agricultural equipment,
the following
available at the
opportunities
Works FactoryJohn Deere Ottumwa
in Ottumwa,
Iowa:

Garage Sale

BRENTWOOD
Friday 8:00amDRIVE 1406
- 4:00pm
Conditioner,

Air

Clothing Children-AduElsa Sleigh,
lt, Ham Radio
and Equipment,
Knick
Books, Area
Rug, GPS andKnacks,
more!

Grandview
Friday & Saturday319
Stop by:
absence of establishedt in the
t Center
The Ottumwa
8am-3pm
Baby clothing
330 W. Second
Courier
terms. Commerci
credit
213 E. Second
womens, plus and gear, toys, jr.,
Call 641-683-064St.
apply to commercia al rates
Production
hats, shoes. size clothing, purses,
or 641-683-063 8
Beauty Supplies,
l business
*Requires theAssembly
and applicable
5
Jewelry, Electronics,
classifications,
• High Schoolfollowing:
Kitchenware
sheets and more!
i.e. Help Wanted,
,
Diploma
Pets and
or GED Equivalent
Rentals,
Real Estate
Classified line for Sale, etc.
Rabbit Run
Free Pets
rates are disManual
Road, 12241
General Production
counted by consecutiv
*Requires the Arc Welder
Friday 9am-3pm
e insertions.
Help Wanted
• High Schoolfollowing:
Saturday 8am-3pm
Diploma
or GED Equivalent
MULTI FAMILY
ADJUSTMENT
• Weld certification
SALE
C&W Services
Camping Supplies,
OF ERRORS
Industrial Electricians
Iowa Hawkeye
• AAS degree/diplo or
It is the responsibil
and Harley
Cargill in Eddyville
ma or
• 6 months
for
ity of the
Home Decor. Davidson Clothing,
advertiser
weld experience
All Priced to
Sign-On bonus & Ft. Dodge
to check
manufactur
Sell!
insertion of an
OR relocation
each
ing environmen in
t
you qualify!
1,Compensatio
2 ,available
3 and 4 ifbedroom
houses for
On consecutiv advertisement.
Rochester E.
Apply online
e run advertise$24-$30/hou
463
at
ments, no adjustment
rent, stove
and&n refrig.
included,
r no
benefits
www.johnde
Saturday 8am-1pm
vacation.
ere.jobs
s will be
Choose USA
made by the
Girls clothing
http://bit.ly/C
Choose
pets.or
Call
641-682-7323,
1957 Albia Rd
WIndElec641-799Publisher for
items, young sz 0-24 mo, baby
Opportunities Wage
errors not corrected
call (312) 291-1839
Baby Hedgehog
NEW CHURCH
National Career
Mechanical
8447
or 641-226-9014
clothing, shoes,mens and women
s For Sale
Readiness Certificate
after the
first day.
Fri 8-6 pm,
Males $100
Technicians
holiday and
(NCRC)
Sat 8-Noon
The Publisher
decor, houseware,
for
Females
Sat Yard sale/Pancak
Cargill in
home
A drug screen accepted.
accepts no liability
Call 641-777-642 $125
will
exercise bike,
Sign-On bonus Eddyville
microwave, lots
e Breakfast
Tea Pots, cookie
pre-employme be part of the
sibility for failure or responOR relocation
of misc.
OR 641-777-642 1
nt
jars, oil
available
baseball/foo
Opportunity process.
2BR,
1BA, C/A, Garage,
$650mo+ JohnEqual
0
tball cards, lamps,
advertisement. to insert an
Employer.
Compensatioif you qualify!
Deere is an
toys, Clothes
pictures,
equal opportunity
n $20-$24/hou
Rochester,
employer disability/veter
dep,benefits
Call for &details.6
41-919-5345
The Publisher
lamps, clown Galore All Sizes,
r
201 W.
ans.
Friday 8am-4pm
bility for any accepts no liahttp://bit.ly/C vacation.
hold items, collection, houseWMechTech
Extra nice namebrand
Homes
or call (312)
bikes, Fiesta shoes, baby items,
tisement, error in an adverplus, misses,
teen
regardless
In Hedrick,
Very291-1839
clean. Small home
Garage sale ware, collectibiles,
clothing,
course, except
of
you
Clothing/Bo
won’t want
EQUAL
for the cost
This publication
miss!
ots, Shoes, Harley
2Br,Comfort
fridge, stove, No Pets,
the space actually
to
of
does not knowingly
brand nice purses,
Name
Keepers
HOUSING
occupied
accept fraudulent
is aReferences,
jewelry,
by the error.
or deceptive
boots, DVD’s,
non-medical & lease required.
in home health
CD’s, Books, cowboy
care business.
OPPORTUNITY
are cautioned advertising. Readers
Books, Candles,
The Publisher
Recipe
Alta Vista 311
We
$450/Mo
+
$650.
Deposit.
Call
641to thoroughly
are
reserves
looking
care
Home
E.
gate
Dorm
**************
givers for
for
Friday & Saturday
right to revise
all ads,
investiDecor,
Fridge, treadmills
the
****
All Real Estate
all shifts.
Requiremen
for money in especially those asking
777-5015.
misc. MARKED
and
opinion, any or reject, at its
ts:
advance.
3 Family Sale!8am-?
High
TO SELL! lots of subject to the advertisedherein is
Diploma, background
School
advertisement
8x8 Camping
Federal Fair
deemed objectionab
Act, which makes
check, reliable transportatio
Housing
tion, kitchen Tent excellent condile by the
it illegal to advern, valid driver’s
Publisher in
OTTUMWA
tise
license
items,
any
preference,
walker with
& THREE
wheels, home
Insurance
bedroom
house forCIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIO
crimination based limitation or disphraseology subject matter,
applyNICE
You can
at:
en music standdecor, antique woodon race, color,
N
Household Goods gion, sex, handicap,
or to classify or composition,
and lots of misc.
rentComfort
in Hedrick.
Small garage, all ENTRANCE
relifamilial
Keepers
any advertisenational origin,
EXAM
ments.
407 Church
or intention status or
appliances
included. Pets allowed. FOR POLICE OFFICER
any such preferences,
to make
Back to School
Ottumwa, IA Street
CLEAN SWEEP
ALL ADS
discriminatio
limitation or
$500
month. 52501
641-218-4622
Calla641-684-860
Vacuum
Clothing Sale
APPLICATIO
TO CREDIT SUBJECT
We will not n.
N ACCEPTED
8
APPROVAL
Kirby, Oreck,Repair
with any questions
Friday 8am-1pm
Aug 6th - 31st,
advertising forknowingly accept any
On Contract
2018
Air Storm andTri-Star,
Saturday, 8am-Noon
violation of thereal estate which is in
Patriot
FREE ESTIMATES
Teen girls
law.

General
Help Wanted

Choose USA Choose Wage
Opportunities
National Career Readiness Certificate
(NCRC) accepted.
A drug screen will be part of the
pre-employment process.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
John Deere is an equal opportunity
employer disability/veterans.

$

General
Help Wanted

ADVERTISE

15 words, all ads are for Private Party rates, additional words $0.50, add bolding only $2.00 or a picture for $5.00
John Deere, the world’s leading
manufacturer of agricultural equipment,
currently has the following opportunities
available at the John Deere Ottumwa
Works Factory in Ottumwa, Iowa:

THANK
to everyoneYOU
who
honored my
90th birthday!
All the cards,
calls
and visits were
greatly
appreciated.
A special
thank you to
my family for
the
lunch at Count
ry Kitchen.
Veldon D. King

Land/
Acreage

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

927 E Mary Street
Full-Time

4 weeks . . . . . . . .$30

52+
40/m
$
57/m
$
64/m
$
71/m
$
74/m
$
81/m
$
87/m
$
91/m
$
97/m
$
102/m
$
108/m
$

Manufactured
Homes
Mobile home for sale in Pella.
Garage. Three bedrooms, two bathrooms, large closets. Extra large corner lot. All appliances stay. Large
laundry room. Call 641-620-1716

Homes

Excellent disposition.
Performance and growth.
Avg. WW 719 lbs.
Avg. YW 1325 lbs.
Semen checked.
Will keep until needed.
Wachter Balk Angus
641-891-3854

26-51
41/m
$
58/m
$
65/m
$
72/m
$
77/m
$
84/m
$
89/m
$
95/m
$
99/m
$
104/m
$
110/m
$

SOUTHSIDE, 3BR, 2BA MOBILE
HOME FOR SALE. HAS SEPARATE LAUNDRY ROOM, STOVE,
REFRIGERATOR AND DISHWASHER STAY, ALL LIKE NEW,
LARGE CARPORT, C/A. CALL
641-799-9108

Baby Hedgehogs For Sale
Males $100 Females $125

Livestock
REGISTERED
ANGUS BULLS

B6

9-12 13-25
44/m $42/m
$
62/m $59/m
$
69/m $66/m
$
75/m $74/m
$
80/m $78/m
$
88/m $86/m
$
95/m $91/m
$
99/m $98/m
$
104/m $102/m
$
109/m $107/m
$
114/m $111/m
$

Pets and
Free Pets

FOR FAST RESULTS,
CALL
CLASSIFIED:
684–4611

CLEAN SWEEP
Vacuum Repair
Kirby, Oreck, Tri-Star,
Air Storm and Patriot
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL (641)683-3966 for appt.

15 words, all ads are for one list per unit, additional words $0.50, add bolding only $2.00 or border for $3.00
FOR FAST
RESULTS, CALL
CLASSIFIED
684-4611

Auto packages

M

B5

NOTICE

Lady Fit Party Room
Vine Coffee House
1207 N. Jefferson Street

RENTERS SPecial

Y

K

The Ottumwa Courier / Thursday, Aug. 9, 2018

Saturday August 11th, 2018
2:00pm-4:00pm

4 weeks . . . . . . . .$125

C

Insertions
Per Year 1-8
$
Single
48/m
$
4 Tab
64/m
$
8 Tab
72/m
$
12 Tab
78/m
16 Tab $81/m
20 Tab $90/m
24 Tab $97/m
28 Tab $100/m
32 Tab $107/m
36 Tab $112/m
40 Tab $118/m

ROOFING
ROOFING

641-799-0350

641-954-9894

ROOFING
TOP
TOPSOIL
SOIL

Home owners, Landscaper
now delivering premium s, Contractors:
screened
to your site. 1-4 tons topsoil

koryskonstruction@y

ahooo.com

TREE
TREESERVICE
SERVICE

Tom's Tree Service
641.682.1281
641.856.7140

Tom Birchmier

30 words or less, runs in Ottumwa Courier and all sister location publications

BirchmierTrees@gmail.com

Tree Removal •
Topping • Trimming
• Dead Wooding
• Stump Griding
• Bonded/INS

Contact me,

Erica
Kenney

to find out how
you
can get your business
on this page!
ekenney@ottumwac
ourier.com
or 641-684-4611
Ext. 325

*Full Run Required
*No zoning due to mail delivery

employment packages
Contact Ottumwa Courier Recruitment Specialist for customized packages including print, digital, and social media advertising.
641-684-4611 or classified@ottumwacourier.com

Connecting24-7

print | online | mobile

Connecting24-7

print | online | mobile

